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."CopenhaEen
.

, " whopc real name turns out
to be 1M l' <werg , was flncJ 15.20 In police
court yesterday morning for drunkenness.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. ! , . Williams c-'leurate.l
their wooden wedding anniversary Tuesday
evening at thMr liomc on South Third street.

Unity guild will hold Its regular meet-
Ing

-
Friday afternoon nt the homo of Mrs.-

ValtB
.

for buslntfi of Importance. Friends
cordially Invited.

Clarence Vrnzlcr and A. C. Dwell , who
were arrested Tuesday In n Rlorlous state of
Intoxication , were fined 10.20 apiece In
police court jcstcrday morning.

Invitations arc being sent out by the
ladles for a leap year dance nt the Grand
hotel New Vcar's nlRht. Mrs. H. 12. Mont-
Bomory

-
and Mrs. B. W. Hart are making

the arrnncements.-
Runhold

.

Ilydcr was found wandering nbout
the streets last evening about S o'clock
with n Jag and 6C.D3 concealed In his
pockets. Ho was arrested as a matter of
charity and Jailed.-

A

.

free lecture on "Japan anil Us Cltlcr , "
llicttrated by fifty cplendld lantern views ,

vlll be Riven tonight In the Chrlsthn uber-
nncle

-
by the pantor , H.V. . Abbsrlcy. Kveiy-

bcdy
-

will be welcome.
Cards nre out announcing the manlaso ol

Henry Meyer of this city and Miss Llrzlo-
Ladcwlg of Chicago , at the home of the
groom'.t rnolhcr. 321 Denton Direct , Thursday
evening December 12 ,

Tli Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lutheran church mcMs till ? afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. J. Lltb , 127 Sou'h
First Ptrcct. Important business makes It
urgent for all to be present.

All members of Augusta grove No. 1

Woodmen of the World , arc requested to ba
present Friday night , December C. at their
hall for the election of cQlcc H and buylness-

of Importance to bo transacted.-

In
.

the superior court n Judgment has
teen awarded John L. Winter against Katie
Cllnc. William E. Cllno and others for $ C.-

Onnd a decree of foreclosure of a mortgage on
lot 0 , block 5 , Street's addition.-

"My
.

Wife's Friend" was presented at the
opera lions ? last evening to a rather meager
audience , but a highly pleased one , notwith-
standing.

¬

. It Is a clean and clover comedy
and the company Is well balanced.

Sickness has caused a change In the cast
of "Thren Little Maids from School" In the
"Mikado. " These parts are now assumed
by Miss Stewart. Miss 55ena Langs and Miss
Delle Snyder. Everything points to a fine
rendition of "Mikado. "

A meeting of the executive committee of
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor slate convention will hold a meet-
ing

¬

at the Ycung Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

rooms next Thursday evening to fill
out the list of committees.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Reorganized
Church of Latter Day Saints will give a
birthday social thlo evening at C. A. Illley'a
residence , on Harrison street. Each one who
attends Is expected to bring an offering of-

as many pennies as ho IP years old.
The trunk that was left by John Dunn ,

Jr. , at the city marshal's olllcc Tuesday be-

cause
¬

ho could not find the number to which
It was to ba taken was taken away yester-
day

¬

, the owner having received notice
through the newspapers that she would find
It there.

The regular conclave of Ivanhoe command-
cry No. 17 , Knights Templar , will ba held
ton'ght.' All membrs nre ordered to b ?
present In full uniform. Installation of nfl-
lctrs

-
will take plaej and other Important

bi'slncss.' Visiting Sir Knights are cordially
Invited to be present. Hy order of the E. C.

Wanted Capitalist to erect a warehouse
costing $30,000 , including ground. Can rent
same on long time lease at 10 per cent on
amount Invested. Will loan $12,000 on the
property If desired. Lougee & Towl-e , 235
Pearl street.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Large loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.TSvstiiN

.

I.niiiiilry Co.-

No.
.

. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 2flO. We
have all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
ng.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In general.-

L

.

PAHAOHAIMIS.-

M.

.

. D. Brown of Salt Lake City Is ..visit-
ing

¬

his Council Bluffs friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Leffert returned today from a
visit with her brother at Sioux City.-

E.

.
. E. Hart leaves today for n business trip

to Chicago , Milwaukee and other cities.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Graham left yesterday
for Chuluota , Fin. , where they will spend
the winter.

Mrs , II , D. Alkcns , who has been spend-
ing

¬

ten days with her daughter , Mrs. Uoscce-
Lemen , returned to her home In I'ella , la. ,
labt evening.-

H

.

Is ths fuel and not the stove that costs.
Keep comfortable and save fuel. Buy one of
our fuel savers. Cole's Hot Blast smoke
burning , alrtlghts , or Bsclnvlth's Hound
Oak , ono of our airtight wood heaters or a
Iladlant Home , Cole & Cole , 41 Main st.

Our Ilollilny
Are In , and cannot be equaled for style and
assortment. Get your picture framed now
while the line la complete. Linen frames
mounted to order. H. L. Smith & Co.

You can inako no mistake If you get your
Christmas presents at the Durfec Furniture
company's , and It will bo useful , beautiful
and cheap. Look at the new novelties.

Our prices nro right on everything. Met-
calt

-
Bros-

..SIIKUIIT
.

HAKUVS IIOMH-

Rt'vprnl TIioiiHiiml DnllnrH
Hour ! > n Few SparKx In Avoca.

Sheriff John T. Hazen'y residence , Just out-
Bide of Avoca. was totally destroyed by fire
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Hazen has been
laying all his plans to move back to Avoca-
as soon as his term of ofllce expires , In-

January. . Ho moved the old homestead a
short distance nway , and began the erec-
tion

¬

of a new IIOUDJ on the old Bite. It was
almost completed , the finishing touches be-

ing
¬

all that were lacking. The old house ,

which stood only a few feet away , was oc-
cupied

¬

by renters. Yesterday afternoon some
flying sparks from the chimney set flro to
the new house. It was only a short time
until several hundred people from town were
on tbo ground , and the flro would have been
put out had It not been that the pump handle
at the well from which they tried to draw
water broke off short. The houwe was en-
tirely

¬

destroyed. It cost $3,100 , of which
IL'.GOO had already been paid by Mr. Hazcn-
to the contractor , Tom Snyder. The latter
had taken out a policy for $2,000 Insurance
on ( he building , and that will probably bo
turned over to Hazen , The old house , which
was nlco destroyed , onfalls a loss of about
300. The place was a part of the old Cuppy
homestead , and was remarkable for ite-
beauty. . Big evergreens grew all around the
liouues , and they were killed by the heat.

Lots of new and pretty things at the Durfcet
Furniture company1 ! , 33G and 33S Broadway ,

Steplun Ilro . , plumbers. Quick work sad
reasonable prices. 620 Broadway ,

llnvo you seen Uio new ga's heating stovei-
t the company's office ?

Millinery at cost all this week. Miss
Bprlnk , 19 Main street.-

Ladles'

.

storm Alaskas ( Bostons ) , at Dun-
can's.

-
.

MiirrliiKc
The following partlca took out marrlnge

licenses at the county clerk's oillct :
Numu and addrcra. Age.
Mada W Larson , Council Bluffs ,. , , 21
Elsie Peterson. Council BlurTa. . .. . . 21

Daniel K. BrlnUley , Sarpy county. Xcb , , 30
Caroline Beam , Sarpy county , Neb. 19

Edgar 13. Steele , Onmhii. 27
Lily L. Clifton , Omaha. 27

The new neckwear Is very stylish. Met-
calf Bros.
_

Ladles' storm rubbers , SO cents ( Boatons) ,

* t Duncan' *.
_

Jtrvli , 1877 brandy ; pureit , cifcit,

I ; ii.Aititoo.M AM ) : HIM : .

School IMrrotori I , one Tliflr
mill Alumni Co mite llliiTVi.-

It
.

has btcn many moons since the atmos-
phere

¬

of the bar room and prize- ring was
* o perceptible In n meeting of the rchool
board as It WAS at a nretlng which was held
In Secretary T , C. Dawaon's ofllco last night.-

It
.

was supposed to be a secret session for
the purpose nt discussing further the matter
of allowing the supervisors of music and
drawing to give special Instruction to the
teachers outside of school hours , but the
scheme foil through , so far as the secrecy
was concerned. A newspaper man appeared
on thu tcenfr shortly after It had com-

menced
¬

and found a i oil-hot debate In prog-
ress.

¬

. President "Moore and Members Rob-

erts
¬

, Snyder , Thomas , Morgan and Fonda
were present. At ths- previous meeting of
the board Snyder , Ilobcrtson nnd Morgan
were opposed to granting the supervisors of-

miislc and drawing permission to receive
pay for Instruction furnished the other teach-
ers

¬

, while Moore , Thoi.ias and Fonda were
In favor of It. It was hoped that by last
evening either Snyder , Robertson or Fonda
would have changed his mind no that the
plan might carry , but they were all on hand
ready for n fight-

.Ilobertcou
.

was the pugnacious oneof the
lot He had come loaded for bear , and he-
didn't care who knew It. Fonda tried to
make a talk on his tills of the question ,

but Hohcrtson persisted In Interrupting him
with exclamations of nil sorts. Fondi or-

dered
¬

him to kep still , accused him of not
being a gentleman , nnd finally threatened to
punch Ms head If he did not keep still. And
Robertson talked on , but his conversation was
nt so rambling , disconnected n sort that
nothing but a verbatim report would give
any Idea of It.

Robertson brought the matter of politics
up , an 1 accused the board of being a political
machine. President Moore , who Is a staunch
dttrccrat , bridled up at this and remarked ,

"I'm a member of a school board In which
thereIs no politics , Dr. Robertson , no mat-
ter

¬

what you arc. and 1 want to say right
hero that I think It a disgrace to bring poli-
tics

¬

Into It. "
"It use-d to bepretly respectable. " was

Robertson's reply , "but It's gettln1 disreput-
able

¬

lately. "
"Please keep still a few moments , " said

Fonda to Robertson ; "you ought to be-

ei cugh of a gentleman to do that. '
"Yer, doctor ," said the president , "I'll look

after Mr. Fonda , and If ho says anything
out of the way I'll call him down. "

"That's all right. " said Robertson , "but-
I ain't a-goln' to take any cracks off Fonda. "

"You are making this a personal matter ,
Robertson. " was Fonda's reply , "and I'll
make It that way , too , If I get started , you
bet. "

But Fonda didn't punch anybody , and
finally had to give up the floor to Robertson
simply because he couldn't find a placs for
a word edgewise-

."I
.

want you to understand , you know , "
said Robertnon , when he had risen , "that I-

don't object to the supervisors teaching pri-
vately

¬

, you know , but what I object to Is
their getting pay for It , you know. When we-
hlro supervisors of music and drawing , you
know , and pay 'ern as much as ws do some
of the others , you know , we ought not to give
'cm a chance to earn extra pay , you, know'.
As far as I know there hasn't been a com-
plaint

¬

made by any of the teachers because
of this plan , you know , nnd I know I'd have
heard th ? complaints , you know , because I
knew 'cm all danced with a good many of-

'em , at private dancing parties , you know. "
He rambled on In this Interesting way

awhile , nnd then Director Thomas Introduced
a resolution that the supervisors of music and
drawing should be allowed to Instruct all
teachers who wished to be Instructed , pro-
vided

¬

there was no compulsion nnd no com ¬

pensation. Robertson objected loudly to hav ¬
ing this even voted upon , because "there-
ain't any dispute over that. "

During the discussion Fonda had stated
that ono of ths supervisors had come to him
and said that rhe had never tried to coerce
any of the teachers into going into her class ,
but had rlmply sent circulars to the princi-
pals

¬

, not to the sub-teachers , announcing the
formation of the classes and Inviting every-
ons

-
who wanted Instruction to Join nt $2.50-

a term. Morgan , on the other hand , stated
Just as positively that one of the supervisors
had told him that the new teachers were
given to understand that they were expected
to take the lessons. On account of this dis-
crepancy Fonda madea motion , which wao
seconded by Morgan , to adjourn subject to the
call of ths president , and cite the supervlsore-
to appear before tbo board and explain away
the discrepancy-

."I
.

don't want to see 'cm ," said Robertson ;

"they never came to see mo , and I haven't
any reason to want to see'em now."

But the motion was carried , Moore , Fonda ,

Morgan and Snyder voting aye , and Robert-
son

¬

and Thomas no-

."I
.

don't approve of this thing , " said
Thomas ; "It's a small piece of business all
the way through , and I think we should have
been men enough to settle It right here. "

"No , I don't approve of It cither , " seconded
Robsrlson ; "It's all d d nonsense ; all d U-

nonsense. ." _
ANOTJIKH I.ITTM3 FAMILY AFFAIIl.

John CilttciiM' Ilomt'Ntlc-
tlio Nulitvft of u Suit.

Martha Glttens Is trying to secure $238

from Sheriff Hazcn for the wrongful seizure
of some corn growing on the Glttens farm
In the east end of the county. Sarah Peter-
son

¬

, a daughter of John Gltteus , bad a large
claim against him for services which she per-

formed
¬

at home after the death of her
mother. Glttenu married a second wife , who
was unable to get along peaceably wltb the
daughter , or with her husband , either , for
that matter. Several divorce suits were be-

gun
¬

and dropped , but Glttens and his wife
arc not living1 together , and Glttens has
deeded his wife all bis property. Mrs. Peter-
son

¬

commenced a suit against her father for
tbo amount of her claim and Mcurcd Judg-
ment.

¬

. Shu waited until last fall's crops had
been garnered and then had the sheriff seize
them on execution , Mrs. Olttena now claims
that the crop did not belong to her hus'band' ,

but to her , and she sues the sheriff on bio
bond for the value of tbo stuff , 238. The
case was submitted to Judg } McQce- yester-
day

¬

In the superior court.-
In

.
the district court the caseof Urn 1-

1Schurz against John Coyle was tried. Coyle
once upon a tlmo was arrested for assault ,

but was acquitted. Schurz had ben his at-
torney

¬

, but he refused to pay the $25 which
Schurz claimed. The Jury , after being out
about an hour , re-turned a verdict for $20 In
favor of fccliurz. _

A trial which seems likely to takeup the
next two or three days la that of Peter Nel-
son

¬

against W. O. Young , which waa com-
menced

¬

yesterday afternoon. Young , a pros-
perous

¬

farmer living near Macedonia , em-
ployed

¬

Nelson and gave him the rent of n-

houw as part payment of hlu wages. Ths
arrangement proved unsatisfactory to Young ,

and he tried In eject Nelson , who refused to-

go. . Young waited until Neleon and Ills wife
were both away from the- house , and then. It-

Is clurgrd , broke the door open and threw
tbo furniture- out on the front lawn , Nelson
claims to have been damaged In the sum of
$2,000 by the ejectment.

The lowest prices on all kinds of footwear
at Duncan's. ___ ___

Yen. It'll Hnril Time *
And 10 I'll sell goods so cheap ns to surprise
you , and will give an artist's proof etching ,
20x30 , a beautiful picture , wltb every $1 pur-
chase

¬

. Bound to get rid of art goods. Will
frame your pictures at bare cost of molding.
New line of irt novelties and colored photos ,

beautifully framed. You haven't Been them ,

W. W. CHAPMAN. 17 Main St.

Fine display of fancy needlework by
Misses Clark and Wetzel at the Durfeo Fur-
niture

¬

Co.'s. Ladles arc delighted. Unique ,
pretty holiday gifts._

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos at-
Dourlclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,
116 Stutsman street , near M , K. church.

The most economical glove , the best heater
anil the mojt beautiful piece of parlor fur-
niture

¬

U the Art Garland at DaVol's ,

J , B. McDermot , undertaker , dealer In
church gooda. 512 Broadway. Telephone 203.

Rubber goodi cheap at Duncan's.

DI.HAt lM3AUKI >IA.MI5S JAC01IY HAS .

llronitlnur < Mcr tinIOHM of n Child
Thought lo llnvo Miulc * Him Innnm- .

James Jacoby , an expre-ssman , living at C36

Bluff street , Is missing and his wife and
friend ? arc much worried , fearing that he has
committed suicide. About two or three
months ago he lost a child , to whom he was
very much attached , and has been brooding
owr the- loss ever since. He was continually
talking about the little one , and talked so

strangely that hU family feared he might be-

come
¬

deranged , Tuesday afternoon about 4-

o'clock he sent his team back to the stable
by one of his men and started down street ,

lit pjlil nothing as to his Intention of going
away , but he has not been seen since.

His wife reported the matter to the- police
yesterday afternoon and turned ovsr to Chief
Scanlan a note which she had found In the
l.ouse addressed to her from her husbind.-
In

.

It hu stated that he had become a victim
of the gambling habit and that so long as the
city authorities permitted gambling to run on-

it was Impossible for him to keep away from
It. He told her thai the. next time she saw
hip body It would ba brought up from the
bottom of the Missouri river. He went nway
with his working clothes on , wearing a brown
duck overcoat , black cap and gray trousers.
Ills under coat was found lying In the bottom
of the wagon , so that It Is not believed that
ho went far-

.Jacoby
.

Is quartermaster of Abe Lincoln
post. Grand Army of the Republic , and It Is
stated on reliable- authority that he Is short In
his accounts to that organization. General
O. M. Dodge makes n practlcj of wilding $100-
to the post every year , to be expended In
giving a merry Christmas to ths children of
the old soldiers. It Is reported that this Is
nil missing , but hopes are expressed that sub-
sequent

¬

developments may prove that his
defalcation , If such It really 1 ? , Is not so bad
as Is now feared-

.xnrau

.

KOR A cmi.nunx'S HOME-

.Aiithorltlrrt

.

n u I..ONM to Know IVtint-
o( Do ivlih the Stroiiw HOJ-M.

The case of Willis and Frcddla Strong ,

aged 9 and 11 years , sons of Joe Strong ,

a county paupjr , Is bothering the county
authorities somewhat. Their case was to
have come up In Justice Vlon's court yester-
day

¬

, but a continuance was' taken until Sit-
urday.

-
. In the meantime the boys are in the

county Jail , where their quarters are more
comfortable than they would be at home ,

If the stories they tell are true. Sheriff
Hazen has Investigated the case and found
three neighbors of Strong who vouch for the
itory told by the boys of their father com-
pelling

¬

them to cat scraps of meat out of
garbage that he had collected at the res-
taurants

¬

, hotels and private houses on his
regular 'Hjeat. " He also found that the
beys bad told one of their friends that they
were going to steal something so as to go-

to the reform school , where they thought
they would have better treatment.

Some little time ago Judge Smith sug-
gested

¬

, In course of conversation , that the
state should have some Institution wher ?
boys who wore not properly cared for at
home could be taken and educated at the
state's expense , thereby cheating the peni-
tentiaries

¬

of some portion of their raw
material. Thp reform school does not esem-
to be- the sort of place to send boys who
ar-3 convicted of no crime , for there are too
many Iron bars and other symptoms of a-

prieon to make a good citizen out of an In-

mate.
¬

. There Is no such provision , however ,

and the only thing to be done Is to end
them to the- reform school , unless some
good home can be found for them.

Trent Her Kindly.-
It

.
that hydrant of yours freezes , up , why

don't you put the- water pipe Into your
kitchen ? U will bo n lot handler for the
women folks , and If you have the New York
Plumbing company do. the work It won't
cost much. No. 30 Pearl ; telephone 250-

.Hrmo

.

Seekers' rates advertised by the
Burlington Route for December have been
withdrawn.

Elgin B. W. Raymond watch , $15 ; Woll-
man's.

-
.

13G B'd'y ; Nicholson ; meats ; telephone 34 ;

IKUT7.IXGEn S EXPENSIVE AMOUIIS.

HIM ComjilliMitiMl Love AITnlrH HiliiK-
I'll ill Kor Out of UlH EHIiitc.

The finding of a verdict for $1,000 In favor
of the plaintiff in the Graham-Leutzlnger
$10,000 breach of promise suit was the oc-

casion of considerable comment among court-

house habitues yesterday. It has leaked out
that three members of the Jury wanted to
give her $10,000 , while five others were In
favor of a $7,000 verdict. The other four did
not want to give her anything , but a compro-
mise

¬

was finally agreed upon.
Jacob Sims , ono of the attorneys for the

plaintiff , states that the case cf Clara Ulilen-
iiorst

-

against Fred Leutzlnger'a estate will
now bo pushed for all there is In It , and
ho looks for smoother sailing than In the
case Just finished. It will come up for trial
at the March term of the- federal court.
Miss Uhlenhorst is a milliner living In St.-

Louis.
.

. She became tired of working at her
trade and Inserted an "ad." In the Westllche
Pest , a German paper published In St. LouU ,

for a home In'a respectablefamily. . Leut-
zlrger

-
saw the adlet and answered It. A

correspondence ensued , and Leutzlngcr went
to St. Louis to see her. Ho proposed , was
accepted , and after his return the. corre-
spondence

¬

was renewed. It lo claimed that
M'ss Uhlenhorst has In her possession letters
from Lcutzlnger In which their coming mar-
riage

¬

and the plans for the future- were
freely spoken of.

At Com.
The large and well assorted stock of

watches , diamonds and Jewelry for the ntxt
30 dayj at C. B. JACCJUEMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main Street.

Every well dressed man appreciates good
laundry work. That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 721 Broadway. Telephone 167.

Children's reefers are the thing we are
making the drive on Just now. They are
handsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken

¬

, Metcalt Bros.

Felt boots and overs , 2.00 , at Duncan's.-

Men's

.

Boston Arctics , $1,50 , at Duncan's-

.C'lnircli

.

Conrcrt nt. I'ln Hinoiitli.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Dec. 4. ( Special. )

List night at the Preebyterlan church in
tills city , under tbo direction of Charles
Kufer, Hans Albert of Omaha gave a musical
concert that far surpassed anything ever ssen-
here. . Ho waa assisted by Don N , Long ,

who entertained the audience with some se-

lections
¬

on the piano.-
At

.

the homo of Edward Tlghe , west of this
city , Monday afternoon , his daughter , MUs-
NellliT , and Harvey D. Llnton of Kansas were
married , A rcciptlon was given at the home
of the bride , at which 125 were assembled.
The couple left for New York , where they
will visit relatives *.

A marriage license was Issued In county
court hero today to Rev. Clay Bobbltt and
Miss Bessie May McCann. The groom la a
Presbyterian minister from Fremont county ,

and the bride IB the eldest daughter of a
prominent farmer living near Weeping
Water ,

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Lathim , a
widow , occurred here today from the- Pres-
byterian

¬

church.-
A

.
report reached this city from down the

river to the effect that two psreons , supposed
to be a man and woman , or two men , one of
whom had on a long overcoat , bad been
drowned In the river white attempting to
cross on the Ice. According to best accounts ,

tbo two were sen to utsrt from the* Iowa
side of the river to cross into Nebraska.
When about half way across all sight of
them was loet.

Miss Anna Wycoff departed for her homo
In Ottumwa , la. , after u few weeks' visit
with her tester. Mrs. Georg ; Sbcwey of tbls
city.P. .

. 8. Barnes , Harry Rice , F. M. Wolcott.-
Dr.

.
. George Hungate , J , H , Halderman , A. L-

.Tlmblln
.

and W. B. Douglas of Weeping
Water are at the county seat attending
court'

Good advice , Never leave home on a-

Jourmy without & bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ,

Y0t M > WOMAN'S Ellltinvi ) SCIIHMH-

.Dlxfrtiliril

.

nn n .Mini .Slip Atteniiitn lo-
Sloiil rt 'V rttitir.

CEDAR RAPIDS , I 4 l ) c. 4. (Special Tele-

gr
-

m. ) One even'ng fAscok Miss Elizabeth
Stamy called at the postofllce dressed In-

men's clothes and pre4nt l a notice addressed
to Qotllcb Schucrle and asked (or a regis-

tered
¬

letter for him , paying she was the
prscn. The postodlce people suspected some-

thing
-

wrong and Investigations led to her ar-

rest.

¬

. The reglsto-ed
, letter was from the

Algona State bank and Inquiries toave brought
a Utter from there slating that Gotllcb-
Schtierlo was a young- German to whom had
been left 110,000 by the death ot his father ,

but who has mysteriously disappeared. Ad-

vertisements
¬

were Inserted In various papers
and some time ago his agent at AlRona re-

ceived a letter from this city signed Gotllcb-
Schucrle , asking that th ? money bo wnt-
by registered letter to this city. Another
letter was sent , but the Algona people , sus-

psctlng
-

fraud , tent a letter here and re-

quested
¬

the postmaster to bo sure It was
delivered to the right person , which led
to Miss Slamy's arrest. She was arraigned
before United States Commissioner Stewart
this morning and held to the fcleral grand
jury for opening letters addrespjd to others ,

In the meantime Gotlleb Schuerle Is as mys-
teriously

¬

missing as ever and It IB believed
he has met with foul play ,

ALMSO.V IS XIV A CAXmilATH.II-

MVII

.

Slnloiiiiitii'n lliHtoni In I'ornmllj
Set In Motion.

DES MOINES , Dc. 4. Senator William
II. Allison Is a candidate for the republican
nomination for the presidency. Ills cam-

paign
¬

has ben formally started by the
state republican central committee. Many
politicians and others have been trying for
a year or more to make Mr. Allison agree
to become a candidate and leave his cam-
paign

¬

to them. But he has held them off
und this Is the first authorlzsd announcement
of Ills candidacy. Pressure has been brought
to bear from all parts of this and other states
to bring Mr. Allleon Into the Held and It Is-

In response to this unanimous call that the
republican state centra' commlttoa. st Its
meeting last evening , took the matter up ot
its own accord and made the odlclal an-

nouncement.
¬

. The- conference was attended
by all the eleven members of the state com-

mittee
¬

but one , and many other republicans ,

among them General P. N. Drake , governor-
elect and several members of the legislature
that meets early In January.

Annual Convention of loivu ShrrlfTM.
DES MOINES , Dec. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tiie annual convention of the Iowa
Sheriffs' association opened this afternoon
with a full attendance. President William
Doyle of Plymouth county presided. A com-
mittee

¬

appointed to wait upon William
Noyes , ex-sheriff of O'Brien county , and
J. Q. Adams , cx-sherlft of Webster county ,

who are ex-secrctarles and treasurers of
the association and attempt to get a final set-
tlement

¬

from them , reported that the com ¬

mittee's commission had been unsuccessful.
Another committee was named to Insist
upon a settlement. Peter W. Madden was
unanimously endorsed for warden of the
Fort Madison penitentiary. Governor-elect
Drake was Introduced and told the sheriffs
that after he went Into office ho would expect
to see the laws enforced strictly. He
would call out the national guards whenever
the sheriffs needed them , and call them out
for business.-

At
.

the close of the pity council meeting
today Alderman Carver accused Alderman
Hafner of aiding In the .surreptitious passage
of a resolution Increasing the emoluments
of the city clerk. A Quarrel followed , which
had reached the point of blows when Mayor
Hlllls Interfered and stopped hostilities by
threatening to put the belligerents under
arrest. f

fiolil Iliirlfil lijiIIMVII People.
JEFFERSON , id. , Dec. 4. ( Special. ) It-

Is amazing the amount of cai'h buried In-

thN county. At the tlmo of the financial
flurry two years ago a ''great deal of money
wai removed from , the1,

' hanks and for the
want of a better place , as tho. dappsitors sup-
posed

¬

, was burled-Uu the earth. Recently
a farm was sold lo a well known farmer
and the ''purchase 'price was to be paid In-
cash. . When the deed was delivered the
purchaser brought forth nearly $3,000 In-
gold. . The agent transacting the business ,

noticing the coin was considerably soiled ,

remarked in fun that the man must have
kept the money In a hole In the ground.-
At

.

this the man with the gold acknowledged
he had taken the coin from the earth and ,
not knowing where else to put it , had dug
a hole In the earth and burled the result
of many years of hard He also said
there were many other farmers who bad
dene the same thing.-

UimUcrM

.

of I'Mftvvii' Stiitt-N
DES MOINES , Dec. 4. ( Special Telegram.
The Bankers Mutual Casualty company me

here today and perfected permanent organ
Izatlon. The organization embraces about COO

banks In fifteen Plates. Its object is to insure
banks against loss by burglars and Insure
currency in transit. Charles R. Hannan o
Council Bluffs was elected president , A. U-

Quint of Scranton , Ia.r secretary , and Edwarc-
Tllden of Chicago vice president. Headquar-
ters have been rented In DCS Molnes , which
will bo) In charge of Ed Goodall of New Jer
key , the originator of the present monej-
ordsr Idea. The Intention Is to go Into ever ]

state In tire union and it is expected that 5,001
banks will Join inside ot a few months. The
company Intended to organize In New York
but came to Iowa because of the mutual In-

surance
¬

laws of this state , which are found
advantageous. _

Election Content In lonrn. .
JEFFERSON , la. , Dec. 4. ( Special. ) J-

H. . Hocblng , a democrat , has Hied n petltloi-
of contest with the county auditor and noks
that the certificate cf election granted D. W
Earl , for the ofllco of supervisor , b? can-
celled

¬

and the same be Issmed In his favor
Hoeblng bases his claim upon the allcgec
fact that one of the Judges In the election was
not a resident of th ? precinct at the time
was disqualified from acting as Judge and
that the returns arc not valid.

Want Medallion on thu Monument.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 4. (Special

Telegram. ) T. Z. Cook post , Grand Army of
the Republic , at Its meeting : for the election
of officers for the ensuing year unanimously
adopted a resolution that the placing of
medallions of living or dead men upon the
soldiers' and' sailors' monument at DCS-

Molnos was In bad taste and should bo
abandoned-

.MudlNon'N

.

Criielc Company.
LINCOLN , Dec. 4. ( Special. ) Captain

John S. Crup , of company F, First regiment ,

Nebraska National ; "guard , baa made o re-

port
¬

to Adjutant Gsntrnl Barry , quite favor-
able

¬

to the prospects '
, of his command , It-

Is located at MadlfO.n , > laill8on county. He
has secured the ecrvjaes of First Sergeant
C. E. Baker , Fort' Qmaha , to instruct his
company In drill wwk.

Expelled from the I.oynl
NEW YOUK , Qec..H.-MaJor William 8.

Andrews , formerlyjatreet cleaning- commis-
sioner

¬

and excise cojninlsslonerVOB ex-
pelled

¬

from mcmberelilp in tbo New YOrk
cominandery , Loyal -Legion , tonight. Major
Andrews had bo il found guilty by the
beard of otllcera of the commandery n few
months ago upon Hvje.out of i-even charges
preferred against him of conduct unbecom ¬

ing nn ofllcer. Tn> charges were based
upon testimony tukeir * at the tlmo of the
Lexow committee, retluctlng upon Mr.
Andrews' record in "yh14 street cleaningde¬

partment. | _
I.uy the Murder to IndlniiH ,

SOLOMONVILLB.i"Arln. . , Dec. 4. H , II.
Merrill and bis 10-year-old daughter were
murdered ulx mlle , west of Asb Springs
yesterday , and moccasin tracks which were
found around the dead bodies Indicate that
the imiHk-rers were Indiana. Merrill and
daughter were i-nrouto to C'.lfton In u-

wuKon. . Thu deceased , who was a farmer ,
citme to this country from Utah severalyear * ago , Sheriff Wight and jioste took
the trail of the rnurdureis thlu morning ,
v.lilch leads nort-

h.TJALF

.

the baby and
all his baby beauty

is fat-

.SCOTT'S
.

EMULSION

CHANGE ON THE BURLINGTON

Eoport that the Passenger Department is to-

Bo Overhauled ,

JOHN FRANCIS IS TO GO TO CHICAGO

I *. S. Kn tl < o He Mmle 1'nnionncr-
Trnlllc MntiiiKcrwith ..InrU-

illctloii
-

Over the Kntlru-
S ) ntetii.

CHICAGO , Dec. 4. A complete
tlon of the Chicago , Burlington & Qulney
Railroad system probably will be effected
January 1 next. The passenger department
ot the Burlington system at present IMS' three
eaparato and distinct head ? . I'. S. I3us tls-

Is general plssenger agent ot the linen east
of the Missouri river , John Francis is gen-

eral
¬

pamenger agent west of the Missouri
river and J. Kenyon Is general passenger
agent of the Burlington & Northern (Chicago
& St. Paul line) . In order to bring the pas-

pcnger
-

department of the entire system under
one head , It Is proposed to appoint 1 * . S ,

Kustls passenger trnlllc manager of all the
Burlington lines , Including the Burlington &

.Missouri Ulver In Nebraska and the Chicago ,

Burlington & Northern. John Francis , now
general passenger agent ot the Burlington
& Missouri railroad In Nebraska , with otnce-
at Omaha , Is to come to Chicago as general
passenger agent of ths lines between Chicago
and the Missouri river.V. . J. Kenyon , now
general freight and passenger agent of the
Burlington & Northern , wltb olllco at St.
Paul , Is slated for general passenger agent
of ths Burlington. & Missouri Hlvcr In Ne-
braska

¬

at Omaha , In place of John Francis-

.LnS

.

.11 VST PAY TO Itllin.
Central Triilllu ANNoeliitlon Itoiul-

HPrnetleully Aftree V | oii It.
CHICAGO , Dec. 4. The passenger com-

mittee
¬

of the General Trafllc association lines
met here today for the regular monthly incutI-
ng.

-
. The principal thing before the meet-

ing
¬

was proposed charges on bicycles carried
In] the baggage cars. The matter waa
thoroughly discussed and the general feel-

Ing

-

was in favor of making the charge. It
was decided , however , that as no bicycles
arc being carried at this tints of the year , to
let the matter go over until a later time and
In the meantime Vive Chairman Donild wua
Instructed to get the opinions of ; ts many
of the connecting lines an possible. There is-

no doubt that the lines will ultimately decide
to make the charge.-

A
.

special mostlng of the trnrcontinental-
Eid transmlssourl lines of the Western Pas-
ssnger

-
association has besn called for to-

morrow
¬

to make arrangements for the funds
necessary to run the associations und to at-
tend

¬

to several other matters ol routine.

Sold I'a NX ON to Urokerx.
COLUMBUS , 0. , Dec. 4. Louis Sells

"Bcrret , pass clerk to General Superintendent
Mllicr of the Pennsylvania Southwest system ,

has been caught placing employes' trip passes
In the hands of Jack Slced , a local broker , and
when taken to police headquarters confessed.
The passes were taken from the middle of a
book and given to the broker , who counter-
signed

¬

and sold them , they being good over
the entire system-

.Mmle

.

It AlnioHt tiiaiilmoii * .
SALT LAKE. Dec. 4.The Utah commis-

sion
¬

today completed lt canvass of the
vote on the state constitution , and the
certified copy will reach President Cleve ¬

land about the middle of next week. The
entire vote wua 41,662 for the constitution ,
31 , 03 ; against It , 7.CS7 ; not voting on theconstitution , 2C70.

Wells' , republican , for governor , received
20.bS3 votes , and (Jalne , democrat , 18,51 !) .
Allen , republican , for congress , received 20 -
BC3 votes , nnd Roberts; democrat , is.cci.
The three republican candidates for su-preme

¬
court Judges received innjorltlea ofover 2000. The lefflslatuie will stand forty-

two republicans and twenty-one democrats

tonic siiniiirr o.v TIIIAI ,.

Chnrnril Midi ItrniiotisllilUt ) f < > l " ' <

I'MMIMof Prisoner * .

NBW YOIUC , Dec I.Tin - Jury to try
'Jhtrlff IMwiird 'Mm n for pcrmlttlni ; the
notor mu pflsloffice rubbers , Kllloriui , Allen
and rtiusel , to cscap : from l.ndlow street
jail on July 4 last , uns completed today
and after denying the motion to discharge
the prlwncr , Judge Allison ordered the trial
to pro-ecd. The sheriff pleaded not guilty
as charKd In the Indictment. Lawyer Weeks
occupied the remnlmltr of the day presenting
the case to the Jury for the prosecution.-
It

.

would be. shown. It was said , that it was
the common practice of the ptlsnn guards
to Indulge In card playing with their ciargi! s.
The federal prisoners were given special
privileges mid ussd to drink beer with the
very kt em) who allowed them to etcapix
Warden Rude , he said , allowed this because
the federal prisoners were his boarders and
pilil him J1R a week apleco for their privil-
eges.

¬

. Among thete privileges was Indulgence
In card playing and the warden , It
claimed , took advantage of his authority to
see that his own los es were small. The
sheriff bad been notified , Mr. Weeks raid ,

that the reandalous practices were golrg-
on nt the Jail nnd that rumors were In cir-
culation

¬

that nn attempt wan being made
to release the prisoners , and yet , not even
then was anything done to guard against
such an occurrence ,

.Vevr York l.tf hoKriiiilicm Strike.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Dec. 4.Thc entire force of

men employed by the Orny Lithographing
company stiuck today by order of the Lith-
ographers'

¬

society of New York. The em-
ployes

¬

of the Oust Lithographing compnnj-
of St. Louis have boon on n strike for some-
time ugalnst tbo employment of girls. The
St. Louis company Kent tome of Its orders
to the Gray company , and the men
here learned of thin they struck.

THE BARS OF HEALTH
once down , discnse finds nn easy en ¬

trance.-
If

.

there is n weak spot in the body , dis-
easegenus

¬

will find it. They will lodge
right in that spot nnd unless they are
driven out nt once , will increase nnd
multiply and grow into seriousness.
Weakness is a predisposition tb disease.
Whether the weakness be local or gen-
eral

¬

, it is dangerous. Good healthy
strength all over the body is the best
safeguard ngninst disease. Debility of
any kind is a direct invitation to serious
sickness. The reason that Dr. Picrce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures 98 per-
cent , of all cases of consumption if taken
jn the early stages of the disease , is that
it puts the whole body into a hearty ,

healthy condition. The poisonous tuber-
cular

¬

matter is thrown off by the
lungs , and the pure , rich blood cours-
ing

¬

through them , quickly stops the
inflammation , heals the broken mem-
branes

¬

and makes the lungs perfectly
strong and sound. Consumption is
marked byvastiug away of the bodily
tissues and vice versa. A wasting of the
flesh brings on consumption. Doctor
Piprce's Golden Medical Discovery in-

duces
¬

the accumulation of sound , hard ,

healthy flesh. It increases the appetite
and the capacity of the digestive organs
for the assimilation of food. It is a puri-
fier

¬

, a tonic and a powerful curative rem-
edy

¬

, all in one bottle. All who will send
their addresses , this notice and six cents
in stamps , to World's Dispensary Medi-
cal

¬

Association , Buffalo , N. Y. , will re-

ceive
¬

by return mail a large book of
160 pages , which tells all about the
"Golden Medical Discovery. "

for Enfar.ts and ChSEtiren.-

Cas

.

torla Isso well adapted to children that Castor-la cures Colle , Constipation ,

I recommend It ns superior to any prescription Bour Stomach , Diarrhoea , Eructation ,
known to jno. " II. A. Aiicncn , M. D. , Kills Worms , t'lvci sleep, aud promotes di-

gestion
¬

111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Tho

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

."For

.

ufo of 'Castoria * Is so universal and Fcvcral years I have recommended
Ita merits so well kno-n-n that It seems an ork-

of
'Cof.torla , ' nnd shall always continue to do-

seEupurcrosatlor. to cndorsoIt. Fewaro the , r.s it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do uot keep Castoria-
Withia

rejults. "
cosy reach." TDWIN F. PAUDKE, M. D.,

CAiuoa ILutTra , I>. D., 125th Street and 7th Avo. , New York City.
New York City.

THE CENTAVT. COMPANY , 77 MtmnAY STREET , NEW YORK CH7.

Dr. S. MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having- fully demonstrated by yearn of u ccemsful practice nnd experience that he is
able to euro multitudes of diseases which battle the Mtlll of ordinary physicians , ha
feels It hlh- duty to malce known to BUffeung humanity that he devotoa his whole tlmo
and energy to this particular branch of the profession , nnd will prepare ;imJ furnish
medicine tit hlB olllce or visit those coses which may require personal examination. I'a-
tlentH

-
at n distance may contult Dr. Mother by letter , giving u carefully written history

of their cases , describing their symptoms minutely an possible , which will enable him to
make correct diagnosis , und Judge very accurately of the curability of the disease , and to
apply proper remedies. Medicine forwnrilcti cither by mull or expiua . and all medlclna
prescribed by Dr. Moehcr la prepared under his own personal supervision. He treats all
diseases without mercury or other poisons , which crentf disease of thcinselvei >.

The doctor by his now ItESTOBATIVlS TRBATM15NT curi'S nil cuinbla illoent nnd
treats with success all affections of the Liver , Throat and Lungs , Catarrh , Kpllepsy ,
Dyspepsia , Heart Disease , ] tlieumatlm , Neuralgia , and all NL-I-VOIIS Dlfcusrs caused by
overwork , thu Indiscretion of youth , or the oxreHses of riper ycnrH , nnd whatever may
tend to lower the latent foice or the tone of life's vitality , causing physical debility ,
nervous exhaustion , liuanltv. and prematur e decay.

Consult personally , or by Letter , free nnd ptrlctly confidential. Atldresa ,

Dr. S. Mosher,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

STEAM DYE WO.IKS
All kinds of Dyeing

and Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art. Faded and
stained fabrics mucJa-
to look as Eood as-
new. . Work promptly
done am * delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Bend for
price list.-

C.

.

. A. MACIIAN ,

Proprietor.
Broadway , near North *

weitern Depot , Council
Uluffi , Iowa. Tel. S-

M.IT

.

WILL , PAY YOU -To get our prices on paints or any kind of glass before
you buy. We can save you money. Bring your sash to-

us. . Glazing promptly done.

Davis Drug , Paint & Glass House
GEO. S. DAVIS , Prop. ,

IFI-
K you wish to It-urn UK- Pinto of the

weather you must nonsuit n Imrainotcr.-
IK

.
yon wlsli to know tlio stnto of yonr

health , yonr body Is n natural barom*

ulnr.-

IK
.

you si'oin to luck cnerpy nml foci
tired there Is sonictlilnjj the matter with
your circulation.-

IK
.

yon arc bilious , constipated , dys-
peptic

¬

, nervous , yon need sniuethltiK to
tone up yonr digestive or nus.-

IK
.

you feel a sudden cold or chill ,
bear In mind It may lead to pneumonia.-

IK
.

you feel any or all of these symp-
toms

¬

, remember th-

atDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Is the safest and best thlrip yon can
take to Ret rid of them.

There Is no other whiskey like It , and
nothing else that can possibly take Ita
place .

W A-

.ltKT.tll.1

.

312- * Broadway ,

Council Muffs ,

lot fa

The Largest

Crockery Establishment

in the West ,

A Real Cut on

Real Cut Glass.

Look nt thIB.
Rich cut O i I

Cruet , with rich
cut laboratory
stopper , only

75c

Hero's another : Ktill size , eight
Inches dcfp bowl , Itoscdalo cutting a
beauty , and only

$5.50.-

NinoInch

.

Cylinder Vn.co , same style
of outline , only J175.

Handled rich cut Klass C-lnch Olive
Dishes , sumo style of cutting us bowl ,

J1.0-
9.SevenInch

.
square Spoon Trnyp , Kose-

dule
-

cutting , piiinc us bowl , &! .CO.

Dresden Houdolr Lamps , with line
round wick burners mid Rlobcs , $3.00-

.LUIKC
.

Rlze DrcKden Lamps , with
Dresden flowered globes to match , $10-

.A
.

large variety of pretty Candle-
sticks

¬

at 25c.
An exceptionally pretty line of daint-

ily
¬

decorated Sugnrs and Creamers at-
25c , 40c , COc and 75c.

China Tete-n-Tctc Self , In nil tints ,

with trays to match , Jl.OO.
Handsomely decorated real china

Chocolate 1'ots ? , 75c.

All exceptionally Inrsc line of
Sterling Silver nml Sterling Slvcr
Novelties nt prices that cannot ho-

duplicated. .

Many other bargains. IJoforo se-

lecting
¬

Christmas gifts , call.

Visitors and purclinser.H cqtr.illy
welc-

ome.Closing

.

Out-!

I want to close out my entire Btoclc of

Hardware , Stoves ,
Etc.-

By
.

January 1st.
113 00 base burners Kf at ] :O..W ; 40.00 Hndlant

Novelty bare burner, 131.W ; 13E.W ISlinlmrat mir-

mce
-

burner. 12S.7S ; J32 00 Ulmhuiet BUlfncu burner.-

l"'jW

.

range , with nxervUr , iZI.COi 138.00
Itc'cl rnnKC , I29.CONS.OO Kuiierlor ntecl ranne ,
Hllii reservoir nnd lilcli clohet. 41.0ii J48.00 HU-

pel

-
lor Htc-i t innBe. with lilijli co! * t. J31.00 : I47.0" )

Huiierlnr Htwl rnnue , wlli rcrervolr and high
elitlf. J30.00 ; J39.00 Hupcilor tr l rnnKC , with blub
" ''YOU can iiftonl to cnoU your TlmnlmelvlnB din-
ner

¬

nt prlcis.-
A

.on n flrBt-elnK cteel rnnne r
line line of lump" . | K clet onil tnb'.n rullrry ,

carving sets , granite. Iron nnd tinware at whols.
gale prlccK.

NOW IS THU TIMI3 TO IIHY CIIItlHTMAH
. Ioy , this In headquarters

GHAS. SWAINE ,
740 Broadway.

FIRST NATIONAL
OK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - $100,000-
Vi : SOLICIT VOUH IIUHIM2HH-
.vn

.

II-HIHI: : venn COI.I.KCTIONS-
.OM

.
: OK THIS OUJF.ST IIAMCH IN IOWA

r I'Kll CISNTI'AH ) ON TIMK IIMl'OHITS
CALL AM ) HKK VS Oil WIIITU.-

Wo

.

Mml th6 mnrrfloiii-
Itcmejjf CALTKOB ftx-f , anil n-

IiKul KuarintootlintCiLTiioi # 11-

1HTfll * IHteharse. 4: Kinluloii ,
< 'IH < K Hnrrnialorrhrii.Varlcocelo
and JlKHTOliK Ixiit vizor-

.Uit
.

it ami fay i'latiiiett.A-
ddr.ii.VOH

.

MOIIL CO. .
8jl iurriei J fiU, lliiriBilll , Oil*.

Special NoticesCouncil1I-

AV13 UNWCUMIIKItUIJ CITY TOOPKnTY ,

to exchange for Nebraska lund. C. H. Nlcnol-
on

-
, tSKJi IJroadwuy ,

CIllMNBYfTcLRANED ; VAULTH CJ.KANKD-
.id

.
llurke. at W. U. Horaer" * . CSS llroadwuy.-

I

.

JIAVK A CABH CU8TOMKH FOH 160 ACllKJl-
of Ktbrajka Und. C. 1U NlchoUon , U ''A iirunW
way, Couucll Ulu t , ! . ,_ , _


